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ABSTRACT
Background Owing to the complexity and
heterogeneity of muscle injuries, a generally accepted
classiﬁcation system is still lacking.
Aims To prospectively implement and validate a novel
muscle injury classiﬁcation and to evaluate its predictive
value for return to professional football.
Methods The recently described Munich muscle injury
classiﬁcation was prospectively evaluated in 31 European
professional male football teams during the 2011/2012
season. Thigh muscle injury types were recorded by team
medical staff and correlated to individual player exposure
and resultant time-loss.
Results In total, 393 thigh muscle injuries occurred.
The muscle classiﬁcation system was well received with a
100% response rate. Two-thirds of thigh muscle injuries
were classiﬁed as structural and were associated with
longer lay-off times compared to functional muscle
disorders (p<0.001). Signiﬁcant differences were
observed between structural injury subgroups (minor
partial, moderate partial and complete injuries) with
increasing lay-off time associated with more severe
structural injury. Median lay-off time of functional
disorders was 5–8 days without signiﬁcant differences
between subgroups. There was no signiﬁcant difference
in the absence time between anterior and posterior thigh
injuries.
Conclusions The Munich muscle classiﬁcation
demonstrates a positive prognostic validity for return to
play after thigh muscle injury in professional male
football players. Structural injuries are associated with
longer average lay-off times than functional muscle
disorders. Subclassiﬁcation of structural injuries correlates
with return to play, while subgrouping of functional
disorders shows less prognostic relevance. Functional
disorders are often underestimated clinically and require
further systematic study.
INTRODUCTION
Muscle injuries represent one-third of all injuries in
football and cause one-quarter of total injury
absence.1 Over 50% of muscle injuries affect the
thigh muscles, and hamstring muscle injuries are
the most common injury subtype representing 12%
of all injuries.1 A professional male football team
with 25 players suffers about ﬁve hamstring injuries
and three quadriceps injuries each season, resulting
in 130 lost football days.1
The aim is to return the player to training and
matches as soon as possible. Prognostic information
is vital for the medical staff to address questions
from players, coaches, managers, media and agents
regarding return to play.
The fact that muscle injuries present a heteroge-
neous group of injury types, locations, severities
and sizes, makes prognoses about healing times and
rehabilitation difﬁcult.1–5
A radiological classiﬁcation system of muscle
injuries introduced by Peetrons6 is frequently used
for imaging; recently, Ekstrand et al2 showed that
MRI can be helpful in verifying the diagnosis of
hamstring injuries and that radiological grading is
associated with lay-off times after injury.
However, a clinical classiﬁcation system correlat-
ing clinical grading with absence is presently not
available.
Recently, the ‘Munich muscle injury classiﬁcation
system was introduced as a new terminology and
classiﬁcation system of muscle injuries’.7 This clin-
ical system classiﬁes muscle injuries into functional
and structural–mechanical injuries, where functional
disorders are fatigue-induced or neurogenic injuries
causing muscle dysfunction, while structural–mech-
anical injuries are tears of muscle ﬁbres.7
The aim of the present study was to implement the
Munich classiﬁcation system in male elite-level foot-
ball teams in Europe (teams from Union of European
Football Associations (UEFA) Champions League and
English Premier League) and to evaluate if the classiﬁ-
cation system is applied and received well by the
teams’ medical staff. A further aim was to prospect-
ively evaluate the classiﬁcation system as a predictor
of return to play. A third aim was to provide norma-
tive data for the frequency of muscle injuries in the
different classiﬁcation groups as well as to analyse if
the classiﬁcation system could be useful both for
anterior and posterior thigh muscle injuries.
We hypothesised that the classiﬁcation system is
well received and readily applicable by football
medical teams and that the distribution of lay-off days
is different across categories of the classiﬁcation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study population
A prospective cohort study of men’s professional
football in Europe has been carried out since 2001,
the UEFA Champions League (UCL) study.8 For the
purpose of this substudy, 31 European professional
teams (1032 players) were followed over the
2011/2012 season between July 2011 and May
2012. All contracted players in the ﬁrst teams were
invited to participate in the study.
Study design and deﬁnitions
The full methodology and the validation of the
UCL injury study design are reported elsewhere.9
The study design followed the consensus on
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deﬁnitions and data collection procedures in studies of football
injuries.9 10 An overview of the general deﬁnitions is seen in
table 1. Speciﬁcally for this study, a thigh muscle injury was
deﬁned as ‘a traumatic distraction or overuse injury to the
anterior or posterior thigh muscle groups leading to a player
being unable to fully participate in training or match play’.
Contusions, haematomas, tendon ruptures and chronic tendino-
pathies were excluded.
Data collection
Player baseline data were collected at the start of the season.
Individual player exposure in training and matches was regis-
tered by the clubs on a standard exposure form and sent to the
study group on a monthly basis. Team medical staff recorded
thigh muscle injuries on a standard injury form that was sent to
the study group each month. The thigh injury form is an A4
page consisting of ticking boxes for type, location, mechanisms
of injuries as well as diagnostic procedures (clinical examination,
imaging by MRI or ultrasonography) and treatments. All injuries
resulting in a player being unable to fully participate in training
or match play (ie, time-loss injuries) were recorded, and the
player was considered injured until the team medical staff
allowed full participation in training and availability for match
selection. All injuries were followed until the ﬁnal day of
rehabilitation. To ensure high reliability of data registration, all
teams were provided with a study manual containing deﬁnitions
and describing the procedures used to record data, including
ﬁctive examples. To avoid language problems, the manual and
the study forms were translated from English into ﬁve other lan-
guages: French, Italian, Spanish, German and Russian. In add-
ition, all reports were checked each month by the study group,
and feedback was sent to the teams in order to correct any
missing or unclear data. While each team received detailed
instructions on how to standardise the process of data collection,
potential limitations included the risk for observer bias from the
lack of independent injury classiﬁcation and the evaluation of
return to play performed by the same team medical staff.
Magnetic resonance imaging
For the purpose of this study, the clubs were instructed to
perform the initial MRI examination within 24–48 h of the
injury event. The MRI machine should not be older than 5 years
and should have a ﬁeld strength of at least 1.5 T. The minimum
MR sequences should include axial and coronal planes using T1,
T2 with fat saturation and/or STIR sequences. A MRI Thigh
Injury Report Form was created with information about date of
imaging, the name of the radiologist evaluating the images, MR
sequences used, muscles involved and severity of injury.
For severity classiﬁcation, a modiﬁcation of Peetrons radiological
classiﬁcation6 was utilised with the following grading system: grade
0—negative MRI without any visible pathology; grade 1—oedema,
but no architectural distortion; grade 2—architectural disruption
indicating partial tear; and grade 3—total muscle or tendon
rupture. All radiologists used the same standard evaluation
protocol.
Table 1 Operational definitions
Injury Injury resulting from playing football and leading to a player being unable to fully participate in future training or match play
(ie, time-loss injury)
Thigh muscle injury A traumatic distraction or overuse injury to the anterior or posterior thigh muscle groups leading to a player being unable to fully
participate in training or match play
Rehabilitation A player was considered injured until team medical staff allowed full participation in training and availability for match selection
Lay-off Number of days until the player resumed full team training
Re-injury Injury of the same type and at the same site as an index injury occurring no more than 2 months after a player’s return to full
participation from the index injury
Functional muscle disorders Painful muscle disorder without evidence of muscle fibre damage.
Fatigue-induced muscle disorder Circumscript longitudinal increase of muscle tone due to over-exertion, change of playing surface, or change in training patterns.
Pain increased with activity. Increased muscle tone is noted in the affected muscle area with mild, dull pain. ‘Dry muscle’ changes
without oedema formation are typical on imaging modalities.
Delayed Onset Muscle Soreness (DOMS) More generalised muscle pain following unaccustomed, eccentric deceleration movements with possible associated sarcomeric
ruptures of Z-discs. Presents as dull, aching pain in the affected muscle groups usually peaking within 24–72 h after initiating
activity. Pain is present at rest and less severe or absent with concentric muscle activity. No or minimal signal changes are
observed in the involved muscle on imaging.
Neuromuscular muscle disorder—spine
related
Circumscript longitudinal increase of muscle tone due to functional or structural spinal disorder (including sacroiliac joint).
Subjective tightness and pain with intense activity, stretching and palpation. Sometimes associated with altered skin sensation.
Increased muscle tone over the entire muscle length on palpation. Discrete ‘seam-like’ fluid accumulation between muscle and
fascia throughout the entire length of the involved muscle on imaging.
Neuromuscular muscle disorder—muscle
related
Circumscript spindle-shaped area of increased muscle firmness. Possibly resulting from dysfunctional neuromuscular control.
Increasing pulling and cramp-like sensation within muscle. Aggravated with activity and improved by rest and gentle stretch.
Spindle-like, longitudinal induration within the affected muscle belly on palpation. Spindle-like muscle oedema without
haematoma or focal muscle defect on imaging.
Structural muscle disorders Any acute indirect muscle disorder with macroscopic evidence of muscle fibre damage.
Partial muscle injury—minor Structural muscle injury involving only Intra-Fascicle Tear. Acute, sharp pain often at muscle–tendon junction. Focal pain on
palpation usually without palpable defect. No visible haematoma. Aggravation of pain by stretching and palpation. Intra-fascicle
haematoma and focal muscle defect on imaging with intact surrounding fascia.
Partial muscle injury—moderate Structural muscle injury involving Inter-Fascicle or Muscle Bundle Tear. Acute severe, stabbing pain often at muscle–tendon
junction, often associated with fall from reflectory unloading. Palpable, defined defect in affected muscle, painful to touch and
gentle stretch. Quickly developing, visible haematoma. Defect of muscle, fascia and haematoma visible on imaging.
Subtotal/complete muscle injury/
tendinous avulsion
Structural muscle injury involving the subtotal (>90%) or complete muscle diameter or complete tendinous avulsion. Acute severe
pain (‘someone kicked/hit me’) and reflectory unloading. Severe pain with passive motion and palpation. Immediate functional
deficit with development of extensive haematoma. Large palpable defect often at the muscle–tendon junction or retraction of
avulsed muscle. Obvious muscle defect or tendinous avulsion and with haematoma formation is observed on imaging.
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Injury evaluation
Of the 393 injuries recorded during the study period, all
(100%) underwent physical examination, 215 (55%) were
examined by MRI and 75 (35%) of these also had concomitant
initial ultrasound. One-hundred and seven injuries (27%) were
examined exclusively by initial ultrasound without MRI, and
70 (18%) were examined clinically without the use of any
imaging. Information about examination method was missing
for one injury.
Implementation and validation of the Munich muscle
injury classiﬁcation
During the season 2011/2012, ticking boxes for injury classiﬁca-
tion according to the Munich system were added to the thigh
injury card. The team medical staffs were asked to tick one of the
following alternatives: Fatigue-induced muscle disorder, delayed
onset muscle soreness, neuromuscular muscle disorder—spine
related, neuromuscular disorder—muscle related, partial muscle
injury—minor, partial muscle injury—moderate, subtotal/com-
plete muscle injury/tendinous avulsion. The deﬁnitions of func-
tional and structural muscle disorders and their subgroups (as
they appeared in the study manual) are shown in table 1. Validity
presents the extent to which a concept, conclusion or measure-
ment is well-founded and corresponds accurately to reality. The
validation process of the classiﬁcation was therefore designed to
evaluate whether the concept and grading of the classiﬁcation
corresponded to clinically relevant parameters such as the lay-off
times of the injured players.
Statistical analyses
Lay-off days are presented with median (Md) and IQR. χ2 Test
was used to analyse the association between categorical data.
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (D) was used to test for normality in
lay-off days, and Levene’s test (F) was used to test for homogen-
eity of variance in subgroups. Non-parametric methods,
Mann-Whitney U-test (U) and Kruskal-Wallis test (H) were used
in this study to analyse differences in lay-off days between inde-
pendent subgroups. All tests were two-sided and the signiﬁcance
level was set at p<0.05. All statistical analyses were made in
IBM SPSS Statistics V.19.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, New York,
USA). The study design underwent an ethical review and was
approved by the UEFA Football Development Division and the
Medical Committee.
RESULTS
Of the 393 thigh muscle injuries reported during the study
period, all (100%) injury forms included injury classiﬁcation
according to the Munich system.
Overall, 263 (67%) of the thigh injuries were classiﬁed as
structural and 130 (33%) as functional. Two-hundred and
ninety-eight (76%) injuries affected the posterior thigh; 193
(65%) were classiﬁed as structural injuries and 105 (35%) as
functional disorders. Ninety-ﬁve (24%) injuries affected the
anterior thigh; 70 (74%) were classiﬁed as structural injuries
and 35 (26%) as functional disorders. There was no signiﬁcant
association between classiﬁcation (functional/structural) and
location (anterior/posterior), χ2(1)=2.59, p=0.108.
The distribution of lay-off days, in both structural injuries
and functional disorders, was signiﬁcantly non-normal,
D(263)=0.21, p<0.001 and D(130)=0.24, p<0.001, respect-
ively. Levene’s test also indicated a signiﬁcant difference in vari-
ance in the subgroups, F(1, 391)=33.80, p<0.001.
The number of lay-off days was signiﬁcantly higher in struc-
tural injuries (Md 16, IQR 16 days) compared to functional dis-
orders (Md 6, IQR 6 days), U=6184.5, z=−10.31, r=−0.52,
p<0.001. The difference in lay-off days between structural
injuries and functional disorders, within both anterior (Md 14,
IQR 16 days vs Md 7, IQR 9 days) and posterior (Md 16, IQR
15 days vs Md 6, IQR 5 days) thigh injuries, was also signiﬁcant,
U=446.5, z=−3.62, r=−0.37, p<0.001 and U=3229.5,
z=−9.72, r=−0.56, p<0.001, respectively. However, there was
no signiﬁcant difference in lay-off days between anterior
(Md 12, IQR 15 days) and posterior (Md 12, IQR 14 days) thigh
injuries overall, U=14 004.0, z=−0.16, r=−0.01, p=0.88.
Detailed classiﬁcation-speciﬁc normative data are presented in
table 2 and ﬁgure 1.
There was a signiﬁcant difference in lay-off days between the
subgroups of structural injuries, H(2)=93.91, p<0.001 (Md 13,
IQR 10 days for minor partial muscle tears (1), Md 32, IQR
24 days for moderate partial muscle tears (2) and Md 60, IQR
5 days for subtotal/complete muscle injury/tendinous avulsion
(3)). Pairwise comparisons were conducted to follow-up the sig-
niﬁcant difference among the subgroups, controlling for type I
error across tests by using Bonferroni approach. The results of
these tests indicated that the number of lay-off days was signiﬁ-
cantly higher in both subgroups (2) and (3) compared to sub-
group (1). However, lay-off days were not signiﬁcantly affected
by the subgroups of functional disorders, H(3)=4.49, p=0.21.
Median lay-off for the subgroups was between 4.5 and 8 days.
Information about the performed examinations was available
in all except one injury. MRIs were performed in 36/130 (28%)
of functional disorders and in 179/262 (68%) of structural
injuries. MRI forms for 52 of the 215 MRI examinations (24%)
were received from 14 of the 31 clubs. All 12 injuries, clinically
classiﬁed as functional disorders, were reported to be either of
radiological grade 0 (no MRI pathology) (17%) or grade 1
(oedema without visible tears) (83%) and without signs of
muscle ruptures on MRI.
Thirteen injuries were clinically classiﬁed as moderate partial
muscle tears; 10 (77%) were reported as MRI grade 2; and 3
(23%) were reported as MRI grade 1.
The 27 injuries clinically classiﬁed as minor partial muscle
tears showed mixed MRI gradings. The majority (81%) were
classiﬁed as either grade 0 (n=1) or grade 1 (n=21) with
muscle tears reported in only 5 (19%).
The radiological size of the tears was only reported in 9
(60%) cases: 4 (80%) in minor and 5 (50%) in moderate partial
muscle tears. The mean extent in millimetres of the minor
partial muscle tears in z, x and y direction was 26±11 (range
10–33), 14±4 (range 11–19) and 9±3 (range 5–12),
respectively.
Primary injuries versus re-injuries
Forty-nine injuries (12%) were classiﬁed as re-injuries (injury of
the same type and at the same site as an index injury occurring
no more than 2 months after a player’s return to full participa-
tion from the index injury). No signiﬁcant association between
injury classiﬁcation and re-injury rate could be found, χ2(1)
=0.005, p=0.95. The re-injury rate was 33/263 (13%) within
structural injuries (13% in minor and 12% in moderate partial
muscle tears, and 20% in subtotal/complete muscle injury/ten-
dinous avulsion) and 16/130 (12%) within functional disorders
(10% in fatigue-induced muscle disorders and 18% in both
muscle-related and spine-related neuromuscular disorders). Only
seven (5%) of the initial functional disorders developed into sec-
ondary structural injuries within 2 months of the primary injury.
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Table 2 Lay-off days by thigh muscle location and Munich muscle classification system
Munich muscle classification system Mean SD
95% CI*
Median Q1 Q3 Min Max N
% Within
Lower Upper Loc† Class‡
Anterior Functional
Fatigue-induced muscle disorders 7.9 5.7 5.2 10.5 6.5 2.5 12.0 1 19 20 21.1 80.0
Delayed onset muscle soreness N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 0 0.0 0.0
Spine-related neuromuscular muscle disorders 4.0 N/A N/A N/A 4.0 4.0 4.0 4 4 1 1.1 4.0
Muscle-related neuromuscular muscle disorders 13.5 8.7 -0.3 27.3 11.0 8.5 18.5 6 26 4 4.2 16.0
Total functional anterior 8.6 6.4 6.0 11.2 7.0 3.0 12.0 1 26 25 26.3 100.0
Structural
Minor partial muscle tears 13.8 17.5 8.7 18.8 11.0 7.0 16.0 2 124 49 51.6 70.0
Moderate partial muscle tears 43.7 32.3 28.1 59.3 37.0 25.0 50.0 14 156 19 20.0 27.1
Subtotal/complete muscle injury/tendinous avulsion 71.5 16.3 N/A N/A 71.5 60.0 83.0 60 83 2 2.1 2.9
Total structural anterior 23.5 27.1 17.1 30.0 14.0 9.0 25.0 2 156 70 73.7 100.0
Total anterior 19.6 24.4 14.6 24.6 12.0 7.0 22.0 1 156 95 100.0
Posterior Functional
Fatigue-induced muscle disorders 7.9 8.0 5.9 9.9 6.5 4.0 9.0 1 58 62 20.8 59.0
Delayed onset muscle soreness 4.5 0.6 3.6 5.4 4.5 4.0 5.0 4 5 4 1.3 3.8
Spine-related neuromuscular muscle disorders 7.0 4.8 4.8 9.2 5.0 4.0 8.0 1 18 21 7.0 20.0
Muscle-related neuromuscular muscle disorders 13.8 22.6 2.6 25.1 7.5 5.0 10.0 2 100 18 6.0 17.1
Total functional posterior 8.6 11.4 6.4 10.8 6.0 4.0 9.0 1 100 105 35.2 100.0
Structural
Minor partial muscle tears 17.3 16.9 14.5 20.1 14.0 9.0 20.0 3 132 143 48.0 74.1
Moderate partial muscle tears 35.5 19.5 29.8 41.2 30.0 22.0 48.0 8 111 47 15.8 24.4
Subtotal/complete muscle injury/tendinous avulsion 56.3 4.5 N/A N/A 56.0 52.0 61.0 52 61 3 1.0 1.6
Total structural posterior 22.4 19.5 19.6 25.1 16.0 11.0 26.0 3 132 193 64.8 100.0
Total posterior 17.5 18.3 15.4 19.6 12.0 6.0 20.0 1 132 298 100.0
Total Functional
Fatigue-induced muscle disorders 7.9 7.4 6.2 9.5 6.5 3.0 10.0 1 58 82 20.9 63.1
Delayed onset muscle soreness 4.5 0.6 3.6 5.4 4.5 4.0 5.0 4 5 4 1.0 3.1
Spine-related neuromuscular muscle disorders 6.8 4.8 4.7 8.9 5.0 4.0 8.0 1 18 22 5.6 16.9
Muscle-related neuromuscular muscle disorders 13.8 20.6 4.7 22.9 8.0 5.0 11.0 2 100 22 5.6 16.9
Total functional 8.6 10.6 6.7 10.4 6.0 4.0 10.0 1 100 130 33.1 100.0
Structural
Minor partial muscle tears 16.4 17.1 14.0 18.9 13.0 8.0 18.0 2 132 192 48.9 73.0
Moderate partial muscle tears 37.9 24.0 32.0 43.8 32.0 24.0 48.0 8 156 66 16.8 25.1
Subtotal/complete muscle injury/tendinous avulsion 62.4 12.1 47.4 77.4 60.0 56.0 61.0 52 83 5 1.3 1.9
Total structural 22.7 21.8 20.0 25.3 16.0 10.0 26.0 2 156 263 66.9 100.0
Total 18.0 19.9 16.0 20.0 12.0 6.0 20.0 1 156 393 100.0
*95% CI based on t-distribution and only calculated for means based on more than three injuries.
†Thigh injury location—anterior or posterior.
‡Thigh injury classification—functional or structural based on Munich muscle classification system.
Q1, 1st quartile (25%); Q3, 3rd quartile (75%); Min, minimum; Max, maximum; N/A, not applicable.
Figure 1 Days of absence after
different groups of muscle injuries.
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DISCUSSION
Muscle injuries present one of the most frequent and most rele-
vant injuries in professional football accounting for a majority
of time lost from competition.1 Owing to complex and hetero-
geneous presentation of these injuries, the development of a
comprehensive muscle injury classiﬁcation has traditionally been
challenging. A critical aspect of a useful muscle injury classiﬁca-
tion is that it not only provides valid and practically relevant
information to the treating medical practitioner but also easily
applicable and accepted by medical staff. A main ﬁnding of the
current study is that the implementation of the Munich muscle
injury classiﬁcation was highly successful, with full medical staff
acceptance, and excellent injury data collection.
Functional muscle disorders are clinically underestimated
The present study showed a discrepancy between clinical and
radiological classiﬁcation. Among injuries classiﬁed both clinic-
ally and radiographically, 77% were clinically classiﬁed as struc-
tural tears, but radiological grading on MRI showed evidence of
muscle tears in only 29% of injuries. This ﬁnding is in accord-
ance with a recent study by Ekstrand et al,2 who showed that
70% of hamstring injuries seen in professional football show no
signs of muscle ﬁbre disruption on MRI. Still, these injuries are
responsible for more than half of the muscle injury-related
lay-off.2 The understanding of these most frequent muscle injur-
ies/disorders with the highest impact on lay-off time is still
limited and warrants further scientiﬁc evaluation. The differenti-
ation of functional and structural muscle injuries introduced by
the Munich classiﬁcation is an important ﬁrst step towards a
more differentiated evaluation of this relatively undeﬁned area
of athletic muscle injury. The current study shows that func-
tional muscle disorders are common, but associated with rela-
tively short lay-off times, thereby providing useful information
to medical staffs and athletes. Furthermore, our data demon-
strate a low risk for the development of subsequent more severe
re-injury after functional muscle disorders. Prospective speciﬁc
investigation of functional muscle disorders with appropriate
power is needed. Further systematic study is also required for
developing reliable clinical and radiographic tools for differen-
tial diagnosis of functional muscle disorders and minor struc-
tural injury. However, this study suggests that for the purpose of
predicting return to sport, differentiation of functional muscle
disorders may not be as clinically relevant. Our ﬁnding that clin-
ical classiﬁcation tends to overestimate structural tears and
underestimates functional disorders could be explained by the
limited awareness of the high incidence of functional disorders
in elite-level football. Since the Munich classiﬁcation relies on a
careful clinical examination and history of the injury, the skill of
the clinician and a detailed understanding of the different disor-
ders, there may be a distinct learning curve, and education and
experience may become an important factor.
Return to play is longer after structural injuries
The ability to predict lay-off is very important for the injured
player as well as the coaching staff. The Munich classiﬁcation
clearly shows a difference in return to play between structural
and functional muscle injuries. This seems logical since by deﬁn-
ition, structural injuries show macroscopic evidence of muscle
ﬁbre damage, and functional disorders show no such damage.
Our study indicates that severity of the muscle injury directly
affects the duration of the lay-off. Similarly, increased muscle
injury severity on MRI has been associated with longer times to
return to professional American Football2 4 5 11–13
Clinical classiﬁcation relates to lay-off
Another main ﬁnding of this study is that subgrouping of struc-
tural injuries into minor or moderate partial tears as well as
total ruptures is clearly associated with lay-off time from foot-
ball. By deﬁnition, validity is the extent to which a concept,
conclusion or measurement is well-founded and corresponds
accurately to the real world. Our ﬁnding that the concept and
grading of the classiﬁcation corresponded to the lay-off times of
the injured players therefore validates the concept provided in
the classiﬁcation. Thus, our study validates the ability of the
Munich muscle injury classiﬁcation to differentiate between
functionally relevant degrees of muscle injury and its usefulness
for the prognosis of healing time. Similarly, the extent of muscle
injury on MRI has been shown to have prognostic relevance as
injuries involving >50% of the muscle diameter were associated
with longer lay-off times.11 14 In our study, MRI was unable to
detect the differences between moderate or minor structural
injuries, suggesting that the Munich classiﬁcation is more sensi-
tive than MRI in detecting low-grade structural injury.
Müller-Wohlfahrt et al7 postulated that secondary muscle
bundles, with a diameter of 2–5 mm, can be palpated by the
experienced examiner, as well as suggested further studies to
determine the size threshold between a minor and a moderate
partial muscle tear. In the present study, MRI was unable to
detect such small injuries (<5 mm) in any of the 52 injuries in
either x, y or z led. Previous studies15 16 also noted that some
clinically detected athletic muscle injuries are negative on
1.5 Tesla MRI and that these MRI-negative injuries resulted in
faster return to competition. This suggests that MRI at the
current resolution has limited sensitivity for the detection of
minor muscle injury. Similarly, detection limits exist on clinical
examination. Our study does not allow any deﬁnite conclusions
of the tactile limit for the detection of minor muscle tears.
Further systematic studies should try to better deﬁne the thresh-
old for clinical detection of minor muscle injury possibly by cor-
relation with high resolution MRI (3Tor higher).
The diagnosis and deﬁnition of the MRI-negative injuries
are challenging
Our study demonstrates that a negative MRI does not rule out
clinically relevant muscle injury and that clinical diagnosis and
management should be based on a combination of clinical
history, physical examination and possibly radiographic evalu-
ation. MRI grades 0–1 injuries constitute the majority of muscle
injuries in professional football athletes and include a spectrum
of pathology such as minor structural injuries as well as func-
tional muscle disorders. Differential diagnosis of these muscle
disorders can be challenging and requires a thorough under-
standing of the Munich classiﬁcation and strong clinical diagnos-
tic skills. While grading of structural injuries in the Munich
classiﬁcation has prognostic relevance for return to play, sub-
grouping of functional disorders seems less relevant since lay-off
times were similar between the different functional disorders.
However, the differentiation of functional disorders may be
important as it can impact the therapeutic approach.
Interestingly, the average number of lay-off days is similar
between minor structural and muscle-related neuromuscular
functional disorders. Since the treatment approach is similar, it
raises the question if the underlying pathologies could overlap.
Could there be a neurological response to a minor tear such as a
reciprocal inhibition or could a neurological inhibition facilitate
the development of minor tears? This particular aspect of the
Munich muscle injury classiﬁcation requires further speciﬁc and
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powerful substudy and validation with detailed documentation
of history, clinical exam, MRI, ultrasound and functional
outcome parameters. An improved understanding of MRI
grades 0–1 muscle injuries will help to further optimise the
management of these injuries and will help to develop evidence-
based strategies for expedited and safe return to competition
after athletic muscle injury.14 15 17
What are the new ﬁndings?
In summary, the current study demonstrates the successful
implementation of the Munich muscle injury classiﬁcation in
elite football players. In addition, it validates the following
aspects:
▸ Structural injuries and functional disorders differ signiﬁcantly
in their lay-off times.
▸ Subgrouping of structural muscle injuries based on injury
severity has positive prognostic relevance.
▸ Subgrouping of functional muscle disorders has less
prognostic value.
How might it impact on clinical practice?
The Munich classiﬁcation is helpful for clinicians to
prognosticate return to play after muscle injury.
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